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### Title:
“Abaya vs. Navales et al.: A Test of Military Jurisdiction and Civilian Supremacy”

### Facts:
The case stemmed from the “Oakwood Incident” on July 27, 2003, where over 300 junior
officers and enlisted men of the Armed Forces of the Philippines (AFP), led by a group
known as the Magdalo Group, took over Oakwood Premier Apartments in Makati City. They
aired grievances against the government and demanded the resignation of key officials. This
led to their detention and the filing of charges for coup d’état under the Revised Penal Code
and violations of the Articles of War (Commonwealth Act No. 408, as amended).

1Lt. Julius R. Navales, et al., filed a Petition for Prohibition under Rule 65 of the Rules of
Court with the Supreme Court to enjoin the General Court-Martial from proceeding with
their trial for alleged violations of the Articles of War. Concurrently, Roberto Rafael Pulido
filed a Petition for Habeas Corpus seeking the release of his clients, the detained officers,
and men, asserting their unlawful detention.

The trial proceeded through various stages, including the filing of charges in civil courts,
the dismissal of charges for insufficient evidence against some accused, and the transfer of
jurisdiction to the General Court-Martial to try the accused for violations of the Articles of
War. The Supreme Court was petitioned to assess the propriety of the military trial and the
legality of the detained officers and enlistees’ detention.

### Issues:

1. Whether the General Court-Martial has jurisdiction to conduct proceedings against the
accused given the alleged civil nature of their actions.
2. Whether the continued detention of the officers and men under the custody of the AFP
authorities is lawful.

### Court’s Decision:

The Supreme Court dismissed the petitions for both habeas corpus and prohibition, ruling
that the General Court-Martial  possesses jurisdiction over offenses charged against the
petitioners under the Articles of War. The Court reasoned that Republic Act No. 7055, which
delineates the jurisdiction between civil  courts and military tribunals,  expressly retains
jurisdiction  within  military  courts  for  offenses  considered  “service-connected,”  which
include violations of the Articles of War as specified in the Act.
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The Court further noted that the General Court-Martial’s jurisdiction over the accused for
violations of specific articles (i.e., Articles 63, 64, 67, 96, and 97) was in accordance with
law. The civil court’s prior dismissal of coup d’état charges against some petitioners for
insufficiency of evidence did not preclude the military tribunal’s jurisdiction over them for
service-connected offenses.

### Doctrine:

This case reiterates the principle that military personnel charged with service-connected
offenses  under  the Articles  of  War fall  within  the jurisdiction of  military  tribunals,  as
delineated  by  Republic  Act  No.  7055.  Civil  courts  possess  jurisdiction  over  military
personnel for offenses penalized under the Revised Penal Code or other special penal laws
unless these offenses are service-connected, in which case they are tried by court-martial.

### Class Notes:

– **Jurisdiction Over Military Personnel:** Military tribunals have jurisdiction over service-
connected offenses as outlined in Republic Act No. 7055 and the Articles of War.
– **Service-Connected Offenses:** Include those defined in Articles 54 to 70, Articles 72 to
92, and Articles 95 to 97 of Commonwealth Act No. 408 (Articles of War), as amended.
– **Role of Civil Courts:** Civilian courts have jurisdiction over military personnel for crimes
under the Revised Penal Code and other special penal laws unless identified as service-
connected offenses.

### Historical Background:

The “Abaya vs. Navales” case situated itself in the aftermath of the “Oakwood Incident,” a
critical event highlighting tensions within the AFP and between military personnel and the
national government. This case underscored the ongoing struggle to balance the demands
for accountability and reform within the military against the backdrop of civilian supremacy
and the rule of law, particularly in instances of alleged mutiny and insubordination. It also
illustrated  the  legislative  attempts  to  delineate  the  jurisdictional  boundaries  between
military and civilian courts, notably through Republic Act No. 7055.


